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Asbury College Trio 
oii Program Sunday!* LANDSCAPE CLASS 

NOW FORMING

Another exception 
 d for Sunday i 

hrtdlHt' qljurch. T 
friends of Uev. 
.\slmry College, 

ling "n n world t< 
?e of HIP program. Tl 
I'tlic Asbury college tri 

II give a program or so 
isienl numbers 
Mi-.' Kugene Krny will I 
eakcr of the evening.

treat Is 
nlng nt the 
?e old c 

R. A. You

111 ha

I

* Yard und Garden
* notice! A litndHcn 
^t now starling nt th
* Kvcning hlghschoo
* aljle direction of

Musical Revues Feature Fox Maurice Chevalier in "Love Parade"

Plaza Programs Coming Week and "Mysterious Island ? at Redondo

ider the * I

* Merrill.
* planned

The cou
'^s. B. * i Monday 
Is being  >( 

particular re- -K 
d Gard

Showing at the Fox PWza, Hawthorne, Sunday and

"'"' * ;,-K « ,-,! <  the Yard and
ngs and ^ rlin|rs| .„„, ,.,, n ,,,stants will *

• hi- g
 K and
 K tlitlr

Feeria-mint
The laxative 

Ton Chew 
Like Gum

In th
d In

utifying
•

iniature 
n sand

* box and landscaped with tiny *
* shrubs by the students. Indl- -K
* vldual problems arc present. >1 *
*K u> I he class and worked out. -K
*K "Color Harmony In I he fiar- +
* den" is the topic of m-xl *
* week's lesson. *

Mrs. Hunter, mother af Mrs. K. 

K. Schumert of the Portola apart 

ments; is visiting another daugh- 

ler. Mrs. Hobo in Sun Gabriel for 

a. couple of weeks. ,

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LA5T
EDWARD E. HORTON

""THE AVIATOR
Warner Bros. Vitaphone Production   All Talking 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 21-22

"THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS"
ALL TALKING

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 23-24 

JANET CAYNOR in " "

"CHRISTINA"
A Fox Movietone Talking Picture '• '

5 DAYS STARTINC, TUESDAY, FEB. 25

Warner Bros. Alt Talking, Singing, Dancing 

Picture in Technicolor . —

r^x GRAN ADA
WltMINGTON PHONE 968

".TONIGHT, FEB. 20. 

At Last! *Direct from Chinese Theatre 
M-G-M's Titanic

"Hollywood Revue"
With the greatest cast ot celebrities ever!

All Talking, Singing, Dancing!
Metrotone News

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 21-22

"Hit the Deck"
The greatest musical comedy of them all with 
JACK OAKIE, POLLY WALKER and a bevy of

Gorgeous Beauties! 
Also Comedy and Fox Movieto.ic (Mews

SUNDAY ONLY, FEB. 23

"The Mounted Stranger"
Alt Talking with Everybody's Favorite,

HOOT GIBSON 
, Also (Metrotone News and Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 24-25

(DOUBLE TALKING BILL) 
"JAZZ HEAVEN"

With Sally O'Neil and John Mack Brown—Also

"THE MISSISSiPPI GABBLER"
With Joseph Schildkraut, star of "Show Boat"

Chorus in a scene from "THE. HOLLYWOOD REVUE*

g.ht from the utage 
nging screen'in all 
- monster musical 

B Duck"  
 i Angeles

ulicduled for Sun- 
Kol). 23-24, whun

Hiilly.wood Re
including 

 ihrai-ur, 
t. Joan

K-Ing 
ullnt/

BckiunlnK Tui-sdiiy, February 25, 
which. Iiy the way. hereafter,, will 
be :i slnnlc day change of program, 
i-Hcli Tuesday will be known us 
"Koviva'l.'Nl.uht," Inasmuch as ft 
sfrH'iulid two-rcifttire program, con- 
ntKtink of a dandy current talking 
picture.. . iin'rt almi a oHebmti-il 
. . seh-i-lcd, Hilont feature of '001- 
sUmdins linpiutance from pant BUC- 
cenws . . will lie presented In con- 
junctiini. The all-tulklnK attrac
tion will Ulrlc In "..South 

with Charles Bickford, 
if "Dynamite." In addl-

^Ithoiich "The T^ove I'nrade." tho 
tilkiiiK Hpreen'a rfr.st nrltflnnl inuBl- 
cal romance. comlhK to the Fox 
Heclondo theatre, Monday, Ttie»dny 
and Wednesday, is a costumr prn- 
rlactlon, It t» aH modern a.i tomor- 
roW'H no«ff|Ni(i«r, nircordlnff to V2rm;t 
MililtHCh. who rtlrcoled it.

The .itoi-y dealH'wlth the Inv,. of
 rr-fTit«en fftr it-pr-liiciu-liut-ftho is a 
'inodi-l-n iiuecn and he In a very 
modern ynnnp; mnn. The fact made 
the Droktcni of co»tumtng a I'.lfri- 
cult one.
  This problem was aolveil by the 
Paramount dc*lRner.i by liosln;,' all 
the coxtumen on fashion trends that 
nro Indicated Tor the coining Bea- 
aon, elaborating here, modifying 
there, and lending to all a rich- 
noHn ardlnurily Utejdnnr.

Maurice Chevalier h! stari'cit In 
"The l-ovc rttra-de" which featm-en 
a lai-Re cast of musical comedy 
nnd screen favorites Including J<5a- 
nette MacDonnlil, I.upino I^anc. 1.11- 
llnn Holh and KnSene Pallcttc.

Ahoiiiulliic tn ram funtasy and 
thi-illliiK adventure, "The Myatcrl- 
O\IH lnl«nd," Mct,ro-<U>ldwyn-May- 
er'» million dollar all-color, sound 
and dialogue Him pluyn at tho Kox 
Kedondo theatre on Sunday only.

l-'ow films the. screen has of 
fered may boost tho original, the 
variety and the well balanced en-

tc'rlnlnnient elements that are 
ottce rtcornlwible In this elaborate 
novelty. All'', despite the btgn 
of Its settings, the unmuinlncss 
it:: tinder-Water backgrounds, 
fnnlAPtii' siUintarlnc people i 
thi-ir olhl (KvclltnRH. "The Mysl'er- 
ioiis Island." more, than any othci 
 ilay bused on pure Imagination. 
II'K- -«»eK » .UuniKQ appeal am 
sense of realism tliar"mnki-s Us 
otic delours plausible arid impres 
sive.

On next Thursday, only, the Fax 
Kcikmdo will bring "The Kibitzer" 
with the Inimitable comedian Har 
ry Orcen ,ln the title role, and the 
qncBtlon naturally arises, "What Is 
a KlhltzerV" Here arc a few. def 
inition!)- by famous f'arainoiint

Helen Kanc says The saleslady 
who sells you it dress and then 
tells you she, owns otic Just IlUe It.

Cllve Brook One who asks you 
for a cigarette and if you haven't 
any, borrows the money to buy 
himself a. pack.

K. H. Calvcrt-r-The ImUMittidol 
barber who tries to sell you a luiir- 
tonie.

Kiiymmift Hatlon The "haven't 
a thousand times not to 

on the floor" typo of

Benefit Dance
at Booster Hall

KKYSTONE. / 
  xpccteif to atte 
[inrty at Booster 
itl-ect. Keystone,

large crowd Is 
the dancing

Hall 
Satin

ling

on Mal 
day ove 

The well-know
Shlrcy orchestra. . of ~"vvTTmmeton>- 
will furnish music for the dancing. 
This feature alone 'will attract a 
large gathering. Extensive prep- 
arationu are being made by Thomas 

, A. Uowan. president ot the Cham-
ival of that superb j ,, ,. ,, r commereo. The dunce will 

, of tho past . . "The Win- be a l)encfu al-,nll. for the,chamber. 

1 liarbara Worth", starring Surl)rlse numbers will be given on 

Banky. | thp sta(r(, (im.i,,s the evening.
Tickets.are on sale by the inem-Ronald Colman and Vllm 

will be offered. It Is Indeed 
glorious program 'ot attractions, 

ost everyone has been patiently 
iting Norma. Talmadge'* first 

all-lalking talkie . . and . . It is 
last. - In "New Yurk 

NiKhts," Nnrrau scores a, mighty 
triumiih. Her voice Is marvelotis! 

distinguished star will, win 
^ now admirers, In addition to 
nillions of fans now numbered 
v,- her followers with his her 
all-talkie, "New York Night!)".

x— 1C
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dmissions for J2.DO is now 
will continue until March

4Show of Shows" .Super-Revue 
in Technicolor Marks New

Epoch in Singing Pictures

MrK. \V. K..Bu« 
I'lii-r spent Satu 
i-laltlng In San

in-and Mrs. Mary 
day and Hunday 
Icrnurdlno.

 M-r*. Charles Kelton Is hi 
again after serving u month 
jury .duly in Los Angeles.

Mrs. O. ! '. Christopher of I'ls 
was the guest of Mrs. Dcv 
(Julgley over the weekend.

Mrs. Donald Huynes and baby 
ifuughter of Bakersfleld visited 'at 
the homo, of Mrs. B. J. Scott last 
week.

Mrs. May McKlnley attended u 
tea given by Mrs. Kdwln Kox of

 nty-nliiii special numbers .Vltadena Friday, In honor of Mrs. 

mentioned John Hurry- | J-'ox's mother, Mrs. ^Amy Bodell of 

erne from "Henry VI"; the I JJluel'leld, West Virginia, 

i l hi- prologue in which H 
ii-r. William Courteniiy um 
liuHwortli take jiart am. 

min^ inililary purade will 
;|LII- in i-mnmamt of threi 

tlful girl
Frank l-'uy, famous Ilroudwaylto,

mie

nil Mrs. Irvln S. Sitrgeant 
illy have moved from 160B 
trert ' > -2I>5 Carson styeet. 
 geunt Is proprietor of the 
e Radio Company, locul ox-

PEflNSYLVANIA
All who ever lived In the Key- 

tone. State are Invited to (t great 
lenld all day Saturday, March I.

In Sycamore flrove Park. Oo curly 
and spend the day with friends. 
There will be county registers j*nd 
'hw»diHHua«al^jjp__all _ciin find the 
old nelKhhos even"wlth tliousaiurs 
present. There will be a brief 
program; starling about two o'clock 
but the ma.in purpose will l»: to 
have a good time and to meet 
friends from all over Southern 
California.

WYOMING
The annual Coily, Wyoming pic 

nic wlll.'lio held at Hlxljy -i'ark, 
I^ing Ueach. California. Sunday, 
February 23i-d, 1930. '

Mhould the day be   rainy wild 
Iilcnlc will bo In Municipal '.-Kii-r 
.Viiditoilum.

Free coffee served at lunch at 
one o'clock.

forrance Dentists 
 «>« * Attend Alumni Clinic

Young .People's 
W.C. T. U. Meet 

". Friday Evening
The Yountt feopIe'H Hrancli of 

the W.C.T.U. will meet Krlday 
ninn February 21 at 8:00 p. i

I he home of M|BH Doris AVoi-rell, 
1B12 El I'nulo. There will bo un 
InlereHtiiiK program with n speaker 
from I.OB AnKdcH uHd a. mufllclan 

from InRlewood.
An Invitation 14.Issued for yountf 

people to come to this meotlnif 

it' and join the aasoclatlon.

Dental Alii 
K to Un

n-d-
dlrectory entfy

of the Tro- 
i-il Dentistry in eon- 
h ihi-lr 2iml annual' 
vhlch cloned (  ubrtinry

l)e

Skull

f. There 
number 
sbones,"

at Kiilil .Cram 

.He

Ooslcy 
venue.

adlo

\\ FOX PLAZA

iithorll

Chilli- o( the lo

Claude Young of Needles 
was a guest at the home of Kev. 
It. A. Young u couple of 'days this

ek. ftc Claude ung umi:
wn In attend I hi; dlntrlct convcn 

the'famous "heavies." ~ """" " i tion of tho Itiuthcrhood of the M

Uarryl R Zanuek supervised the. I E. church, 

ul'le direction of John U. Adolfi. ;   '~          -

"Show of Shows" in u Cloth oil Klley's, I'M'S Uedundo Hlvd.- ' 

flol'l, n KlilleriiiK piiKeunt ot color

FARM CROOKS SLIPPERY
SIOUX CITY. In.. (L'J 1 )   Fnrn 

hands who leave the farinH to tun 
out to l,e "big t-lty crooks" un 
the nurd.'Hi of the criminal elemcn 
to apprehend, Chief of Detective: 
Maurice K. Kin-ley ol llilu city hll! 
decided. They lean on telephoni 
poles, he. wild, and the averaj," 
oiTlc-ei- liaK.ics them l>y without i 
Mecnmt thouKht.

i-li.ily

Some Great Features Coming
to Fox Granada This Week

A i|'inl>l<- .'Ikm;-. I.ill will bu 
.-.Iniui, -in Mmiday and Tuohday. 
•'Jit,... Heaven," a n.muallc comudy 
ilraina "I a young snug wrilef, feu- 
lilii-!, Sally ll'Neil and Jolln -Mack

Fii,la.\ ami S.ilunl.ij /.riiiKii Hi'- 

:;! ,-,I.-.1 iiiusi,,,! ii.iiieily ,,r III.-in 

,<ll. "IliT lln- lleel>," willl JneU 

li.il.n-. 1! I,..-, >-. ill lln- .iinlli-, anil 

1'nll.v \\al!>ei I'.iiiiidway'ti Clmlcr- 

,.||.i.. mil lo in, ilium a l.i-vy i.l ! ,..! . 

ijemis I. -aurn-K. Vi.il will hi-ii- '-"- 

<-l.iiiilii>;; i.ii-l'nl'. s lli,,l li-iv.. l-i-ell 

huilllllr.l In ll.illinllM Ihl-i.ll'iillilll 

llu- wuilil. .Mill'11 hee i Ilinll.ii'S ill'

Re-Subdivide
Weaton Tract

ril nf tlie N.irliuiliii- unil Wi-stiili 

Tracts. The action »us tal.i n on 

[In- i.-riiiniiii-mlniloii ol' tliu ell> en- 

Hold MIIII- I.in.-..--. i-\i-i>l'iil.i,    (, .,. r win, explained Hint the new

lloul Clli.'.i'i .MI.-, "in. Wiliniiii.tou suhulvlMlull would I

lown, IIM .-iiii.l.i-. nnl> in hit. ril'- in describing pari:eln of land wl

Ml.Hl'ln:: . . , ,. nil. 1,111.14. all Ulli-

Ilii-. .ill ... ,.. i |.ii .111. "The fl'.lllll-

.-,1 Ml.in ;, . v. .iillin .nut ohl .illl.i-,

 -'.III i. I'M llil  a.i.i nlii...nil il.'M. ul j Trj the lli:w thi-l's coulliiiH at

She Missed One Show in 3000

II,

f ttlle wen- tie- ' Tblt U Juwtit'a Vignre Zorvaquino« t premier daucor of the "MU- 

 ion PUy," wilk tome of the 2JU p«ir» of thoei >he hu worn out la 

ptrlorawoce» of the p«i«*Bt dr<.iua at San Gabriel. JuauiU 

.., .... ...... ...... __...... ... »« B»«lw " P«f««» «<>r« °' 3.»M bc«ute .he took . d«y off to

Uili-yS. ^ua ItcUuudo UlvU.-;ul». ; Miry Ur dansipg purtoer. ...

Hawthorne, California ~Phon« Hawthorne 222

On Sale Starting February 20

IIMl IICIETS":
FRIDAY-SATURDAY FEBRUARY 21-22

Th« Big Hit of the Seas
Singing-Ti 

Danc'rng-Comedy 

Smash!

lking

SUNDAY and MONDAY FEBRUARY 23-24 

SINGING, TALKING, pANCING
500 DANCING BEAUTIES ,- _ 

Dazzling! Spectacular! Colossal!' '

ouraumi arm ITIWHIasms!

TUE9. ONLY, FEB. 25 All Talking Singing with 
Charles Bickford
Star of "Dynamite"
:    ALSO -   

As Special Add»d> Feature
REVIVAL SHOWING OF 

"THE WINNING OF 
BARBARA. WORTH"

Ronald ColmaVi 
Vilma Banky

WEDNESDAY-THUfiSDAY, FEB. 26-27

IT'S HER FIRST

All-Talkie
The Wonder Voice of the

PRICES ALWAYS 

10c, 30c, 40c

fox REDONDO
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

Feb. 21-22

Spectacular All Talking and Singing Comedy

"HIT THE DECK"
with JACK OAKIE 

Also Color Novelty Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY 

ONLY

Feb. 23

LIONEL BARRYMORE in All .Talking Dram* 

from Jules Verne Novel

"MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"
Also HARRY UANGDON All Talking Comedy 

Motrotono New.

MONDAY 

TUESDAY oV 

WEDNESDAY 

Pcb, 24-2$-28

MAURICx- CHEVALIER 

All Talking Musical Romance

"THE LOVE PARADE"
  - .. Al»o Motrotone Newt

THURSDAY 

ONLY 

Feb. 27

ALL TALKING COMEDY HIT

"THE KIBITZER"
With HARRY GREEN, MARY BRIAN and 

NEIL HAMILTON

Aluo THE CLEASONS in Lateit Talking 
Comedy '.

FRED PALMER
Vlarcelina at Cravens SERVICE Torrance. Calif.

.  id
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